
Following Jesus: Baptism 

Matthew 3:13-17 - 4/29/18 

What are followers of Jesus to learn from His baptism? 

Jesus' baptism was done at the outset of His ministry as a means (in 
part) to help His followers both identify with and follow their Lord's 
example to do the Father's will until we too come to the end. 

To be a follower of Jesus necessitates that we be baptized, as it is a 
matter of obedience and identifying with Jesus.  You can't fully obey 
Jesus nor identify with Him as an authentic follower apart from  
baptism. 

Jesus Himself modeled baptism for us.  Matthew 3:13+14 

1)  We Are To Be Humbled At the Prospect Of Being Baptized 

Do any of us deserve to follow the God of the universe through water 
baptism?... He is the Resurrection ("the first fruits of those who are 
asleep"), and the Life! 

This is a great privilege which few in humanity are offered... That He 
would "brand" us as His own! 

Matthew 3:15 

2)  We Are To Follow His Example, & His Command 

If Jesus Himself came to model obedience for us, then we should 
certainly follow suit as His followers. 

Reasons why people don't want to follow Jesus' Example: 

-They're embarrassed   -They're afraid   -They don't want to commit 

-They don't want to go against family/tradition  

"Her father said that if she was baptized as a Christian, she could never 
go home again; so she brought her luggage."  *Jn. 13:16   

Jesus was rejected, ridiculed, despised, shamed, hated, tortured & 
killed; so whatever might hold us back shouldn't any longer. 

Jesus commanded us to be baptized.  Matthew 28:18-20 

Matthew 3:16 

3)  As Jesus Was Substantiated By The Spirit, So We Have Been Sealed 
With The Spirit 

"Jesus didn't die to take you out of hell and put you into heaven, He died 
to take Himself out of heaven and put Himself into you." 

Just as the Father & Spirit were authenticating the Son, so they do this 
for every son & daughter, as the Spirit comes to us! Eph.1:13+14  

"If God promises to give us an inheritance, then we have to believe that 
it will make $975 million dollars look a little insignificant."  

Yes, the journey is difficult; but keep perspective & stay the course! 

Matthew 3:17 

4)  Just As Jesus Had The Father's Blessing, So Do We Who Are In Christ  

It's not necessarily the blessings of fortune and fame, but even much 
greater blessings that He wants to bestow on us.  Yet some Christians 
are fearful of God's hand on their lives. 

If Christians would let God do as He sees fit, then the outcome would be 
much greater than anything they could ever dream of. 


